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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1. Background and Context

The Yemen crisis which started in 2015 has led

to widespread displacement, poverty, and

fragmentation of central power and authority.

The 2019 Humanitarian Needs Overview (HNO)

estimates 24 million people, or 80% of the

population, had significant humanitarian needs.

Affected populations include internally displaced

people (IDPs), host communities, returnees, and

other marginalized groups who were affected

even before the conflict. Ongoing fighting

continues to disrupt agricultural production

while a blockade has steadily reduced people’s

basic food security.

Abyan, one such affected governorate,

borders Aden the interim capital of the

internationally-recognized government of

President Mansur Hadi. Composed of 11

districts, Abyan has an estimated population of

568,000, of which the majority (92%) are host

communities, followed by IDPs (6%), and

returnees (2%). A small population of refugee

migrants (about 1,000 individuals) also reside in

the governorate. Zingibar, which has played a

historic role as a trading center is the largest city

and capital of the governorate. The main

livelihoods activities in Abyan are agriculture

(producing around 4.7% of the country’s total

agricultural products), fisheries, livestock

breeding, and beekeeping*.

Recently, violence in Abyan has reached a new

height, mostly driven by the fight against Jihadist

groups and the resurgence of activities by Al-

Qaeda in the Arabian Peninsula. In 2012,

extremist militants took over two districts in

Abyan, prompting the government to launch

military campaigns to retake the area. Intense

fighting which erupted between pro-Hadi and

pro-Southern Transitional Council (STC) forces in

Aden in 2019 also spilled over into Abyan.

On April 25, 2020, the STC declared ‘self-
administration’ in Southern Yemen and a state of
emergency in the temporary capital of Aden and
other provinces. The Yemeni government and
several provinces including Hadhramaut, Shabwa,
and Abyan have rejected STC’s move. As potential
escalation of political unrest looms in the air, it is
paramount to obtain a comprehensive overview
of community needs to inform aid planning and
delivery to vulnerable people who could be
further impacted by ensuing conflict. According to
the 2019 HNO, less than five assessments were
completed in Abyan across key humanitarian
sectors other than livelihoods and WASH. This
limits understanding on the situation and restricts
aid delivery.

In response to knowledge gaps and rising needs,
ACTED collected basic primary information about
Abyan (Lawdar, Khanfir, Zingibar, Mudiayh, and
Ahwar districts) in July 2019 to get a preliminary
overview. Due to insufficient capacity at the time
to deploy field teams for extensive data collection,
interviews were conducted over the phone.
General information indicated a plethora of needs
across multiple sectors and few humanitarian
actors. To gather updated community-level
information in a dynamic context, ACTED Yemen’s
Appraisal, Monitoring, and Evaluation Unit
(AMEU) deployed staff and trained enumerators
in mid-March to Western Abyan following security
assessments. The focus on the West was due to
high needs and proximity to ACTED’s operational
bases in Aden and Al Dhale’e to coordinate a
potential response.

Three Assessment Objectives 

This assessment provides evidence-based 
information through the lens of ACTED 
Yemen’s country strategy to prompt and 
inform aid agencies to support the recovery 
and resilience of vulnerable people. For 
communities in Western Abyan, the need 
to restore basic services and livelihood 
strategies are made clear through findings 
in this report. 

Young boy in Sarar district standing in
front of his home which overlooks the
mountain ranges in his village – March
2020

PILLAR 1: ADAPT PILLAR 2: RECOVER PILLAR 3: THRIVE

*Mapping of Local Governance in Yemeni Governorates 
Berhof Foundation January 2020
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2.1 Study Areas

The assessment was conducted using key

informant interviews (KIIs) complemented with

Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) and direct

participant observations. The assessment was

administered in three districts: Rasad, Sarar,

and Sibah across 22 locations to obtain in-

depth knowledge on the community-level as

well as gather broad data on the district-level.

These locations were selected on a pragmatic

basis, prioritizing most populated villages in each

district as well as the presence of other

humanitarian actors, safety and accessibility of

survey teams in consultation with district

management. Prior to field data collection, the

AMEU conducted desk review of available

secondary data; relevant information is

integrated into this report where possible.

2.2. Data Collection

The assessment tools were developed by the

AMEU in collaboration with the project

development and technical units and approved

by relevant local ministries and authorities. The

toolkit included a quantitative key informant

guide as well as a semi-structured questionnaire

for FGDs (Annex 1). Data was collected in the

field by a team of trained male and female

enumerators led by three AMEU staff over a two

week-period starting on March 15, 2020. The

data submitted was then checked for

consistency and validity by comparisons across

villages and districts as well as with secondary

literature. Clarifications were sought as

necessary with the supervisors of survey teams.

2.3. Sample Size and

Location

ACTED’s methodology for this assessment

covered as many locations as possible in light of

time and resource constraints and the broad

geographical scope of Western Abyan.

Participants in the FGDs and KIIs were selected

based on purposive sampling, beginning at the

district administration level. ACTED’s liaison team

arranged meetings between three district

managers and the AME and project development

management team to obtain a broad overview of

the area and identify relevant village-level contacts.

This strategy was employed to capitalize on local

knowledge and ultimately to encourage key

decision-makers to spearhead development plans

of their respective areas. By ensuring strategic

planning priorities are treated as part of the work

and responsibility of district management, ACTED

can support local ownership over service provision.

343 people participated in this assessment; 73%

were male and 27% female. Lower female

representation is likely due to local social norms

where women are much less likely than men to

hold decision-making positions or engage in public

affairs. 91 KIs were conducted: 3 with each district

manager in Sibah, Sarar, and Rasad, 20 with

community leaders and 68 with service providers

such as school principals, health center managers,

religious leaders, and aid workers who have deep

knowledge about the assessed areas. Information

was triangulated with 49 gender segregated FGDs

participated by 252 community members. See

Annex 2 for the participant list per area.

2.4. Limitations

As ACTED is new to Abyan and limited secondary
data exists, the assessment was designed as a rapid
tool using the methods outlined above and not
including structured statistical household surveys.
While quantitative KIIs with community leaders do
not produce representative data about the entire
population, KIs who are all born and raised in the
assessed village provided the best source of
estimation for key indicators. As a mitigation effort,
KIs were encouraged to indicate they do not know
an answer to a particular question if they did not
feel confident to provide an accurate estimate.
Multiple perspectives gathered at the district and
community levels ultimately helped to develop a
comprehensive snapshot of the situation.

There are some limitations in terms of data quality
and translations of anecdotes from Arabic to
English. As reflected in the report, data for Rasad
was more complete than Sarar and Sibah due to
the availability of interviewees, ease of travel, and
willingness of participants to partake in the
assessment. For example, one community leader in
Sarar and two in Sibah did not have time to
participate in the key informant interviews.

Unless indicated otherwise, data presented
throughout this report is calculated based on
quantitative data collected via key informant
interviews with community leaders. Secondary
research and qualitative information from village-
level FGDs and interviews with service providers
are highlighted throughout the report to
triangulate and enrich findings.

Yemen, March 2020
Sarar district representative eagerly
discusses the livelihood conditions in
his area.

ACTED staff holds a focus group discussion with the Sarar district council members at the central office to understand
the needs and priorities of residents in the area.
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ASSESSMENT LOCATIONS

Assessed villages 

Main roads 

District borders

LEGEND

8 villages assessed 

Population: individuals: 14,000
• Average household size: 7
• % of IDPs: 2%
• % of returnees: 2%
• % of Muhamsheens: 4.5%

The map below highlights the 3 districts and 22 villages in Western Abyan that were assessed by ACTED’s AMEU in March 2020. The population 
sizes and proportion of different people groups are derived from estimates from community leaders during key informant interviews. 

7 villages assessed 

Population: individuals: 3,150
• Average household size: 6.8
• % of IDPs: 7%
• % of returnees: 8%
• % of Muhamsheens: 0%

7 villages assessed 

Population: 28,800 individuals 
• Average household size: 7
• % of IDPs: 11%
• % of returnees: 5%
• % of  Muhamsheens:  10%

*According to the 2019 Yemen Population Estimator (UNHCR), Rasad has a population of 74,068, Sibah 22,292, and Sarar 19,533.

SARAR 

SIBAH



3. KEY FINDINGS 

This section provides a general overview of priority

needs. The rest of the report will be structured to

present sectoral findings in response to the three

assessment objectives outlined on page 1. Gaps

and opportunities under the three pillars: ADAPT,

RECOVER, and THRIVE will be discussed to deepen

understanding on the needs of vulnerable people in

the assessed areas.

Graph 1 summarizes the most frequently cited

sectors in need of support by community leaders for

each population group of interest*. All population

groups have reported needs in all sectors except

shelter and non-food items (NFIs) for host

communities and education for Muhamsheens.

Taking a deeper look into the sectoral findings would

also reveal different severity of needs among the

groups.

For host communities, needs are reported in all
sectors besides shelter and NFIs. This is likely the
case as host communities have been established for a
longer period of time in the assessed locations. Needs
for host communities are prevalent in all other
sectors, particularly in food security, health, and cash
and markets.

Presumably due to high mobility and poor shelter
conditions of displaced populations, KIs reported that
IDPs and Muhamasheens are most in need of
shelter/NFI assistance. Indeed, based on ACTED’s
experiencing working with Muhamasheens
communities in other governorates, it is found that
they are often at high risks of eviction due to
systemic marginalization and risk**.

Among all conflict-affected population groups
included in the assessment, IDPs are the only ones
with reported needs across every sector. On the
other hand, Muhamsheens have the lowest levels of
needs reported across humanitarian sectors. As
confirmed by FGDs, this finding is likely due to bias
of interviewees rather than the absence of needs.
For example, although community leaders did not
explicitly mention education needs for
Muhamasheens, it does not mean they have no need
for support in schooling.

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

Food security and
agriculture

Shelter/NFI Health Cash and Markets WASH Education

Graph 1: Top priority needs by humanitarian sectors per population group according 
to community leaders (n=20)

IDPs HCs Muhamasheen

0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

WASH Food
security

Cash Livelihoods
support

Graph 2: Top priority needs by 
humanitarian sectors according to focus 
group participants (FGDs = 49; n=252)

Priority needs reported by 
community leaders (graph 1) 
were triangulated with 
responses from 49 FGDs with 
community members (graph 
2). Whereas the former group 
reported food security and 
agriculture to be the 1st

priority, the latter group cited 

WASH 
interventions. 

*Questions used to generate relevant information in Graph 1

were posed to the community leader of each village whose

response could have been shaped by particular attitudes

towards various population groups. Readers should be

mindful of potential bias introduced into the data presented.

** Muhamasheenss represent a marginalized population

group in Yemen. According to the Sana’a Center for Strategic

Studies (2019), discrimination rooted in complex social and

historical factors have resulted in the denial of basic services

for many Muhamasheens across the country.

Yemen, March 2020
A local community member in the Al
Alah village in Emran points towards
the mountains to explain the
surroundings and history of his village.

With the plethora of reported needs, not
everyone is able to cope with the shortfall in
food and income. While agriculture and livestock
rearing used to constitute the key income
generation activity in pre-war times, borrowing
money (70%) and humanitarian aid (65%) are
the most frequently cited income sources in the
past 30 days. The majority of households have
been using some form of negative coping
strategies in the past month to deal with
insufficient food or basic goods and services. See
section 5.4.2 and 6.1 for more details.

Sectoral findings are summarized in the
following sections to highlight unmet needs that
form the basis of recovery and stabilization.
When reviewing results, it is important to
consider that conflict-communities may face
simultaneous needs in multiple sectors that
reinforce and exacerbate one another.



PILLAR 1 –
ADAPT  

According to community leaders, Rasad district hosts the largest proportion of IDPs in the assessed areas — Rasad
City, Rasad district, March 2020.

Understand displaced 
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displacements 
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coordinate and respond to 
their needs



4.1 Movement Trends and

Intentions

Abyan has an estimated population of 568,000,
of which the majority (92%) are host
communities, followed by IDPs (6%), and
returnees (2%). A small population of refugee
migrants (about 1,000 individuals) also reside in
the governorate.

To date, the Yemen conflict has displaced about
3.65 million people across the country, and 80%
of IDPs have been displaced for over a year*.
According to KIs, the estimated average
proportion of IDPs who reside in each district
are: Rasad (11%), Sarar (7%), and Sibah (2%).
Most IDPs either come from within Abyan or
neighboring governorates of Aden and Lahj.

When asked to describe population trends
three months prior to data collection, almost
half (45%) say the number of IDPs has
decreased, to a moderate degree, and 40% say
it remained stable (Table 1). “Drastic” increase
of IDP movement was noted by two KIs in
Rasad as people relocated in search of
livelihood options.

Structurally, interconnected pull and push
factors are driving population movements in
Abyan. In the former case, KIs say people tend
to move to areas with greater employment
opportunities and basic services such as health,
education, and water. Sporadic fighting between
the STC and IRG and intensified terrorist
activities in the assessed areas have induced
people in the latter scenario to move out of
their current locations in search for safety and
improved living conditions.

40% of KIs believe IDPs in their communities

intend to move in the next three months. Of

these, 88% say they will likely return to their

areas of origin such as Aden and Lahj

governorates or other districts within Abyan.

12% say IDPs will move to another area.

Many others are not returning (Graph 3) primarily
due to safety concerns (65%). The resultant
impacts of conflict have created additional barriers
such as damaged public infrastructure and roads
and depleted people’s financial resources to
facilitate a safe return. The fear of COVID-19**
outbreak was mentioned by two KIs as a push
factor for relocation, especially for people living
live in crammed shelters or urban areas.

Graph 3: Top barriers for IDPs to return to their

area of origin

IDP and host-community relations are generally

positive. One focus group in Sarar said that “IDPs

are treated as guests.” However, an IDP-only focus

group in the same district mentioned that host-

communities rather than IDPs were targeted for

food assistance, which created some tensions.

Additional assessments should be conducted to

deepen understanding on barriers to returning and

requisite conditions for voluntary returns, as well

as protection concerns for those in protracted

displacements.

*UNCHR Yemen Factsheet June 2019

4. PILLAR 1 – ADAPT 

Yemen, March 2020
Rasad city is one of the bigger urban
centers among the assessed areas and
where larger population movement
trends have been observed, largely due
to economic factors. In particular, a
wave of migrants have returned in
recent times due to the Saudi
Government’s ban on work permits for
Yemeni migrant workers.
– March 2020.

65%

55%

30%

5%

1%

Safety concerns

Physical/logistical 
constraints 

Unable to pay for 
transportation 

Lack of livelihood 
opportunities

Scale Mild Moderate Drastic
Very 

Drastic
Total

Decreased 22% 44% 33% 0 n=9, 45%

The same 37% 62% 0 0 n=8, 40%

Increased 0 0 66% 33% n=3, 15%

Table 1: Changes and severity of IDPs movement trends in the three districts
over the past 90 days (n=20 community leaders)

COVID-19

*COVID-19 is an infectious disease first identified in
December 2019 in Wuhan China but has since spread
globally resulting in an ongoing pandemic. At the time of
reporting in May 2020, more than 5.6 million cases have
been reported across 185 countries, and resulting in more
than 355,000 deaths. Yemen had 256 confirmed cases.



4.2 Shelter for the Displaced

IDPs and Muhamasheens tend to rely more

heavily on humanitarian assistance for shelter

solutions due to their displacement status. To

put shelter needs into perspective, community

leaders were asked to rank the level of severity

of shelter needs across community groups based

on their current situation using the scale below

(Graph 4). 75% report a non-life threatening

rating (levels 0 to 3) for shelter/NFI

interventions.

Data disggregated by location shows a different

picture. 80% of those who report a severe

need—levels 4 and 5 come from Rasad where

the assessment teams observed the presence of

relatively durable shelters compared to other

assessed districts. This finding is also surprising

considering that a large proportion of residents

(80%) in Rasad live in standard houses (Graph 5),

and more than half (67%) of KIs estimate that

between 75 to 100 percent of residents have

adequate housing conditions (Graph 6).

During an interview with the Rasad District

Manager, he clarified that home owners of

adequate shelters in Rasad typically live

overseas, particularly in Saudi Arabia and other

gulf countries. Funds are channeled to Rasad for

property investments, but most furnished

houses are not currently occupied.

Rasad also currently hosts the most IDPs out of

the three assessed districts according to KIs, in

Shab Al Barae, Al Mawsaf, and Falsafan villages.

5% 10% 20% 45% 15% 5%

Graph 4: Severity of Shelter/NFI needs 
(scale 0-6; 0 means there is no need to 
provide assistance, 6 implies the lack of 
support in this area is of life-threatening 

concern). 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6
Sarar hosts the second largest group of IDPs (7%)
but has the worst reported housing conditions.
One male-only focus group in Al Maqdah village
said “there are many families living inside one
house, and people are suffering because it is
crowded. Some houses are also in bad state
without any rooves for protection.” One IDPs-only
focus group in Al Badeil in Sarar categorized
shelter as their first priority need.

Overall in Sarar, 34% are estimated to reside in
unfinished buildings and 1% in tents or camps
(Graph 5). Even though a smaller proportion of
households have adequate housing (i.e. almost
half of the KIs reported than merely 0 to 24
percent have adequate shelter conditions in
graph 6), KIs report the overall situation is not life-
threatening on the severity scale.

Altogether, 40% of KIs who are primarily located
in Rasad and Sarar say that people residing in
informal settlements are at risk of evictions at
the time of data collection. In Rasad, all KIs claim
that land owners are taking back private lands
from Muhamasheens communities. “Land is being
taken away from poor people,” says the
community leader in Shab Al-Barae village. In
Sarar, some host-families can no longer support
IDPs due to their worsening financial situation and
shelter conditions. Coupled with extreme weather
patterns including heavy rains and floods, old and
damaged shelters are reportedly at risk of
collapsing.

0% 50% 100%

Rasad

Sarar

Sibah

Graph 5: % of households living in 
each shelter type

Standard houses, apartments, or hotels

Unfinished apartments or houses

Tents or camps

Communal buildings (schools, mosques)

Others or I don't know

43%

14%

33%

43%

43%

67%
29%

29%

Rasad Sarar Sibah

Graph 6: % of households with adequate 
housing conditions

0-24% 25-49% 50-74%

75-100% I don't know

Brick homes in A’al Badeil in
Sarar district with visible
structural damage.

Some shelters in Hama Amodheabh village, Sarar built with bricks and wood planks are in poor condition and at
risk of weather hazards.



PILLAR 2 –
RECOVER 

Daily laborers rehabilitating a public building in Al Meqdeh Village, Sarar district March 2020.
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15% 30% 10% 35% 10%

Graph 9: Severity of protection needs 
(scale 0-6; 0 means there is no need to 
provide assistance, 6 implies the lack of 

support in this area is of life-
threatening concern).

0 1 2 3 4 6

Those who share a positive outlook

predominately come from Rasad (66%) which

contains the most economically vibrant city

centers out of the assessed areas, as observed

by the AME team. Positivity is embedded in the

hope that incoming NGO assistance could help

residents to meet their urgent needs. Indeed,

throughout community discussions, requests for

humanitarian support were consistently

communicated by community leaders, service

providers, and focus group participants to the

assessment team irrespective of location.

5.1 Protection

Informants are roughly split over the need to

provide protection assistance (Graph 9). Slightly

over half (55%) reported there is no or low need

to provide assistance in this area (i.e. ranking of

levels 0-3), while the rest reported moderate to

high levels of needs. There are some divisions

along geographical lines. In Sarar, over 70%

ranked “1”, whereas over 70% in Sibah ranked

“3”.

Openly discussing protection issues is sensitive

in the context of Yemen, which limited the

depth of discussions in this area. While no

information was gathered to explain why

protection needs differ between districts or the

types of assistance required, additional

assessments could be conducted by

organizations with technical expertise to identify

and address general, women, and child

protection issues in the future.

15% 85%

Graph 7: How do you foresee the 
conditions/general situation to change in 

the next three months? (n=20)

Improve Worsen

5. PILLAR 2 – RECOVER 
Most KIs across the three districts presented a
similar picture to describe pre-war dynamics.
“Before the war, people had businesses and income
sources, so they were in good condition. After the
war, people lost their jobs. They could no longer
work, water their farms, or look after their animals.
Prices rose dramatically and communities depend on
humanitarian aid or take on debt.” says the Sibah
community leader in Al Habeel village. In almost all
locations, unemployment, weakening currency,
and soaring prices were cited as major challenges
in the current context.

Before the war, residents in the three districts
traveled freely. Movement restrictions and poor
road conditions formed the new reality after the
outbreak of violence and conflict in 2015. With
frequent security incidents and damaged roads, KIs
reported that people cannot readily obtain food,
water, and medicine, thus increasing their reliance
on NGO support to meet their basic needs.

When asked how the general situation in the village
is expected to change in the next three months, the
majority (85%) expect conditions to worsen, while
a minority (15%) predict conditions will improve
(Graph 7).

Yemen, March 2020
A man walks towards his village in
Emran Al Alah village, Sara district.

Among those who anticipate the situation to
deteriorate (Graph 8), most say it is due to ongoing
fighting (55%) or other external factors such as
COVID-19 (20%), which affect people’s ability to
generate income and disrupts the provision of basic
goods and services.

55%

39%

20%

20%

10%

War and conflict

Rising prices

Coronavirus

Unemployment

Weather conditions

Graph 8: Most frequently cited reasons 
for why the situation will deteriorate in 

the coming three months

5.2 Non-Food Items (NFIs)

High levels of NFIs needs were observed, possibly

due to limited functional markets in most areas

and a general increase in commodities prices as

reported by 39% of KIs. Items most in need are

beddings (90%) and water containers (75%), as

shown in Graph 10. Personal hygiene materials

are also viewed as a priority likely in a bid to

prevent the spread of COVID-19, which had not

yet impacted Yemen on a large scale at the time

of data collection but has since seen a sharp

increase in confirmed cases during reporting.

5.3 Shelter

For those who are not in protracted displacement
or require emergency shelter assistance, KIs noted
alternative shelter-related concerns such as
insufficient access to building materials due to lack
of economic resources (50%) or logistical
constraints (50%) such as transportation,
inadequate shelter space (25%), and limited
technical skills to conduct repairs (15%). These
problems were reported irrespective of
geographical locations. Of the five KIs who cited
inadequate space across Rasad and Sarar, two also
mentioned land ownership issues and grievances,
between host communities and
IDPs/Muhamasheens.

Beddings 
90%

Gas 35%Sanitary materials 
35%

Water containers 
75%

Graph 10: Priority non-food items needed



5.4 Food Security

5.4.1 Food shortage and nutrition
More than half (60%) of the KIs rate food needs at

level 4 or above (Graph 11). Conditions are the

worst in Sibah where 100% (n=7) reported

severity level 5 which indicates “life threatening”

conditions, compared to Sarar where all KIs gave

milder ratings, at level 3 or below. In Rasad, 83%

give a ranking of 4 or above, which points to

moderately high levels of food insecurity. A

multitude of food-related problems have combined

to create a real threat for households living in the

assessed communities. These include low food

diversity (100%), physical or logistical constraints

to access food sources (70%), lack of basic

financial means (70%) and unavailable food stock

in local markets (25%).

Almost half of the KIs (45%) say that “most”

households face severe food insecurity, and 20%

say “almost all” households (Graph 12). The

situation is worse among children under five. 30%

estimate that “almost all” children under five suffer

from malnutrition, and 10% said “most” (Graph

13).

While 19 out of 20 community leaders said their

village received some form of food assistance

within the past 3 months, many cited inadequate

caseload, poor quality, and insufficient food basket

size to cover household needs.

20%

45%

20%

10%
5%

Graph 12: Population affected by severe 
food insecurity*

Almost all HHs

Most HHs

Roughly half of
the HHs

Some HHs

Just a few HHs

30%

10%

10%

40%

10%

Graph 13: Population of children under 
5 experiencing severe or moderate 

acute malnutrition 

Almost all
children

Most children
under 5

Roughly half of
the children

Some children
under 5

Just a few
children

*Severe means the HH is experiencing hunger and cannot improve the situation 

further by skipping more meals or reducing portion sizes. 

“Food access has become very 

hard due to poverty and 

far distances of 
markets. Many children 

are malnourished.” 
-Focus group discussion in Hamah Amethebah, Sarar
District, March 2020 

According to the Global Report on Food Crisis 2020, Sarar district is one of the 29 worst-off districts across
Yemen in terms of hotspot IPC. Empty fields in Al Badeil village, a district in Sarar visited by the AME team is
emblematic of a wide-spread food crisis.

5% 15% 20% 10% 45% 5%

Graph 11: Severity of food needs (scale 0-6; 0 
means there is no need to provide assistance, 
6 implies the lack of support in this area is of 

life-threatening concern).

1 2 3 4 5 6

Yemen, March 2020
Livestock rearing acts as an income source that can
help households to avoid food insecurity and
poverty. Hama Amodhebah village, Sara District



The need to restore market access and value
chains alongside provision of cash is clear.
Several market functioning problems were
raised by KIs. 50% reported major roads that
connect vendors with suppliers are damaged,
which causes the shortage and irregular supply
of commodities. 40% say that there are only a
few suppliers in the districts with sufficient
capacity to deliver goods to vendors.

Across the board, KIs overwhelming cited price
increases and currency instabilities due to the
effects of the war as primary factors that
hamper the functioning and vibrancy of local
markets. Specific market challenges will be
further elaborated in section 6.1.3 to consider
opportunities to build resilience through support
to market productions.

The exchange rate for 1 USD at the time of data
collection ranged between 600 to 665 YER, with
an average of 652 YER. Against the backdrop of
a collapsed economy, shortage of basic
commodities, and COVID-19 induced price
increases,

Both conditional and unconditional cash
assistance modalities were requested in FGDs,
including cash for work, food, and literacy.
Merely three community leaders in Sarar
confirmed the receipt of any form of cash
assistance in their village within the past three
months. Even so, many vulnerable households
were left out due to limited caseload.

5% 20% 15% 20% 25% 15%

Graph 14: Severity of cash and market 
needs (scale 0-6; 0 means there is no 
need to provide assistance, 6 implies 

the lack of support in this area is of life-
threatening concern).
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5.4.2. Coping Strategies
Community leaders reported a variety of
negative coping mechanisms applied across
households. While the proportion of households
that use coping strategies cannot be accurately
ascertained, 50% KIs estimate that the
“majority of households” have adopted
negative strategies to cope with challenges to
maintain livelihoods in the past 30 days. 25% of
KIs believe that “over half of the households” in
his areas are using coping mechanisms. The
most frequently applied strategies reported by
KIs are summarized below:

Table 2: Most frequently cited coping strategies
reported by community leaders (n=20)

Focus group discussions confirm the types of
coping strategies mentioned above are
commonly applied across the assessed areas.
These results are also in line with findings
outlined in the food security and livelihood
sections. For example, incurring debt which
stood out as the second most frequently applied
coping mechanism by KIs was also confirmed by
many focus groups as a key survival means since
the conflict started (Graph 21; page 17).

Detailed coping strategies were described during
focus group discussions at the village-level. In
particular, participants pointed out that children
and their caregivers are heavily impacted by the
crisis. “Some children are being recruited as
child soldiers as their parents cannot afford to
provide basic needs or education,” said a focus
group participant in Sarar. Another FGD explain
that “a lot of people had to sell their
possessions. Children are no longer attending
school because of the inability to pay tuition
fees. They end up working with qat sellers (a
stimulant commonly consumed by Yeminis) or
doing daily labor to secure money for their
families.”

Top 1 CSI Top 2 CSI Top 3 CSI

Reduce food 

consumption

/purchase; 

35%

Borrow 

money or 

take on debt; 

15%

Limit 

spending to 

meet 

necessities 

15%

TOP AND BOTTOM: Garbage littered the streets of a
once vibrant small market of Sarar. Many small shops
and businesses have been impacted by the war and
are no longer operating at full capacity – March 2020

.

90% of KIs say 
there is a need for 
cash interventions 
in “most villages”. 

Key informants describe the impact of the crisis and
priorities of their communities – Sarar district, March
2020.

5.5 Cash and Markets

Over half of the KIs rated the severity of cash
and market needs at level 4 or above (Graph
14). While 100% of KIs in Rasad rated levels four
or above, there is a larger spread of ratings in
Sarar: community leaders gave a rating between
levels 1 to 3, with one outlier in level 5 in Al Alah
village. In Sibah, 71% ranked between levels 4
and 5.
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Graph 16: Severity of WASH needs (scale 
0-6; 0 means there is no need to provide 
assistance, 6 implies the lack of support 

in this area is of life-threatening 
concern).
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Graph 15: Severity of health needs 
(scale 0-6; 0 means there is no need to 
provide assistance, 6 implies the lack of 

support in this area is of life-
threatening concern).

1 2 3 4 5 6

5.6 Health Risks

Across the country, Yemen’s healthcare system has
been decimated by years of fighting, leaving only
51% of health centers fully functional*. Most KIs
(65%) have rated health needs on a scale of 4 or
above, as is the case for all KIs in Sibah. KIs from
Sarar gave the mildest ranking: 85% described the
health conditions are between levels 1 to 3 (Graph
15). Common diseases reported in the assessed
areas include malaria, cholera, and seasonal flu.

Merely 15% of KIs reported adequate healthcare
facilities in the village to meet the needs of their
communities. The quality rather than quantity of
healthcare facilities was reported as the key
challenge. The main constraints in the health
sector are insufficient health services (95%), lack of
specialist doctors (60%), frequent shortage of
medical supplies (50%), financial barriers to access
healthcare (25%), and poor infrastructural
conditions of health centers (25%).

Patient emerges from a run-down but functional health
facility in Sarar District – March 2020.

.

The roads leading to the heath facility pictured
above are littered with garbage and debris,
making it difficult for patients to access
essential healthcare services, Sarar district.

Focus group participants in Sibah urged aid
agencies to provide ambulances and midwives
support and training. This recommendation is also
echoed by the district manager in Sarar who
emphasized the need to proactively involve female
workers in the healthcare workforce.

Almost all FGD participants across the three
districts cited difficulties accessing health facilities
due to poor road conditions in the mountainous
typography of Abyan and against destroyed
infrastructure and roads. KIs on average reported a
distance of 5.55 kilometers for households to
reach the nearest functional healthcare facility. On
average, those residing in Rasad reported the
longest distance of 9.2 kilometers, followed by
Sibah (7.5 kilometers), and Sarar (3.6 kilometers).
People generally access health facilities via
taxi/private cars (55%) or by foot (35%).

Increasing COVID-19 cases 
have been officially confirmed 
in Yemen, which could lead to 
a surge that may overwhelm 
the country's already poor 
health infrastructure. 

*ACAPS March 2020 

5.7 Water, Sanitation and

Hygiene (WASH)

Divergent opinions about WASH conditions were

reported in this assessment (Graph 16). Fewer

KIs have ranked WASH needs to be ‘life-

threatening’ in levels 4 or above compared to

food security and livelihoods sectors. Overall,

while there is a larger spread of ranking by KIs in

Sarar on WASH conditions, 100% in Rasad and

85% in Sibah gave a ranking of 4 or above.

Key challenges in WASH are insufficient water

points (70%), unsafe drinking water (70%),

inadequate recipients or water storage capacity

(30%), and insufficient water sanitation and

treatment capacity (20%). In Sibah, many FGDs

noted that water is usually stored in buckets or

jerry cans and transported by donkeys.

5.7.1 Water Supply and Quality

The most common water sources are rain

harvesting tanks (35%), dug wells (20%), water

trucking (15%) boreholes/tube wells (15%),

water pools (10%) and others (5%). Data

disggregated by geographical area (Graph 17)

shows that Rasad has the biggest range of water

sources, followed by Sibah and Sarar.

In Sarar, 72% of KIs say they rely on rainfall as
the main water source. While rain water can be
regarded as an alternative strategy under certain
natural and demographic conditions, climate
challenge and irregular rainfalls in the region
could jeopardize the viability of this approach in
the long-term.

While not many KIs explicitly mentioned water
quantity issues, water quality appears to be a
more pressing problem.

60% estimate that more than half of the
population only have access to unimproved
water sources such as unprotected wells, illegal
connections, and spring water. Households
therefore rely on a range of water treatment
practices, including sun exposure, chlorination,
sand filtration, and boiling. Some KIs say that
people resort to cloth filtration or simply
consume water without any treatments. In
Sarar, the district manager noted there is a need
for the establishment of water networks to
provide safe water consistently to household for
domestic use and irrigation purposes. FGD
participants also requested water filters and
containers to meet urgent needs.

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

Rasad Sarar Sibah

Graph 17: Main water sources per 
district

Water trucking or others

Water pools

Boreholes/tubwells

Dug wells

Rain harvesting tanks

Yemen, March 2020
One of the few water pipes that are
functional in assessed communities in Sarar.



5.7.2 Sanitation and hygiene

Most (40%) KIs say that between “25 to 49%” of

households in their areas have sanitation

facilities within their own shelters, followed by

25% who indicated “0 to 24%” (Graph 18). A

spread of data can be observed across all

districts, which indicates the situation varies

depending on other variables.

In terms of availability of services, the major
challenges cited are the absence of regular
services such as trash collection (60%), sewage
systems (50%), and desludging (35%). As
confirmed by 40% of KIs, some latrines are in
poor conditions and damaged, which pose safety
risks. Disaggregation of data along districts
shows the lack of waste and sewage collection
services are most frequently cited as an issue in
Rasad. KIs in Sarar and Sibah say there are
inadequate toilets for men and women. FGD
participants also say that accumulation of
garbage has produced black waste water and a
foul smell in the village. Some of the trash flows
into and contaminates water streams.

Key accessibility issues reported are physical
constraints to sanitation facilities for people with
disabilities and mobility challenges (65%) as well
as socio-cultural constraints that restrict
women’s access (45%).

After five years of conflict, the 
country's deteriorating WASH 
infrastructure will not be able to 
cope with COVID-19. The lack of 
water makes simple measures, such 
as hand-washing hard to achieve. 

45% of KIs estimate that between 0 to 24% of
community members in their areas do not
practice proper handwashing at critical times
such as after defecation, changing diapers, or
preparing food and before eating. When asked
about external support initiatives that could be
planned in the assessed communities, at least
three FGDs in Sibah requested for hygiene
promotion sessions.

Without consistent access to safe and accessible
WASH facilities, a number of water-borne
diseases have been reported by communities. KIs
from ten locations across Rasad and Sarar
reported the prevalence of cholera in the past 3
months. According to ACAPS September 2019
dataset, there are suspected cholera cases across
the areas: Rasad (21), Sibah (6), and Sarar (2).
Focus group participants in Rasad also reported
acute diarrhea potentially due to water tanks that
are not cleaned or well-maintained.

WASH needs across the assessed districts are
apparent. Most FGDs requested the
establishment of a water network, solar and
sewage system. Proper waste management is
also necessary to combat issues described by
communities that are posing environmental and
health risks at large. Finally, the need to conduct
effective behavioral hygiene awareness and
improve water sources are imperative as COVID-
19 starts to spread throughout Yemen during
the writing of this report.

0% 50% 100%

Graph 18: % of households with 
sanitation facilities inside their shelters
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A villager leads the assessment team to community
unprotected well which lacks a proper covering in
Hama Amodhebah, Sara district – March 2020

5.8 Safety

45% of KIs say there are no safety concerns in
the village. Those (55%) who expressed safety
concerns cited the lack of livelihood
opportunities and public services as a threat to
safety. Just 5% indicated movement restrictions
in the day and nighttime within the past 30 days.
As reported by community leaders, who are all
men, women or girls feel most unsafe going to
marketplaces (85%), social and communal
gathering hubs (50%), NGO distribution sites
(45%), and on the way to health facilities (20%).
The factors that make female residents feel
unsafe are not known but could be due to poor
road conditions and security incidents.

At least four out of twelve focus groups in Sarar
mentioned they are facing security issues, but
no one cited ‘armed groups or conflicts’ other
than a generic description of the war. Safety and
security issues have political undertones which
make it difficult for communities to freely
discuss this topic, thus limits the scope of
information gathered in this area. Agencies
should conduct additional risk/security
assessments and liaise with relevant district and
community-management groups to get a more
comprehensive overview on how to operate
respectfully and safely in these districts.

5.9 Schooling

65% of KIs estimate that 20 to 24 percent of
school-aged boys are currently out of school,
and 50% of KIs for girls. More data gathered via
representative surveys is needed to confirm the
precise school attendance rates across the
assessed communities.

For those who are not attending school, Graph
19 presents the key barriers. Most government
employees have not been paid consistently or at
all since the conflict started. This has resulted in
a significant decrease in incentives and
motivation for teachers to maintain their work.
Other school-aged children (35%) are
preoccupied with supporting the household due
to lack of income generation activities, as
confirmed in the coping strategy section (5.4.2).

A young boy who is not attending school accompanies the
assessment team and other community members around
his village to observe communal infrastructure and assets
in Sarar district. –March 2020

65%

35%

25%

20%

Insufficient 
staffing 

Children busy supporting 
household

Distance and lack 
of transport

Poor school 
infrastructure

Graph 19: Top barriers for school-aged  children to 

attend school 



PILLAR 3 –
THRIVE 

Discussions on social cohesion tend to be sensitive and challenging in the assessed locations. Nonetheless, FGD
participants situated in gender-segregated settings provided some important information on inter and intra-
group relations— Al Badil village, Sarar district March 2020.

Engage communities to 

build sustainable 
self-reliance



6.1 Livelihoods and Markets

Due to an array of complex internal and external
factors, the Yemeni economy is on the verge of
collapse. In 2019, four years since the conflict
has escalated, the economy contracted by 50%.
This has severely impacted income-generating
activities. Coupled with unprecedented
depreciation of the Yemeni Rial (YER), KIs say
that the purchasing power of households has
decreased significantly.

High livelihoods needs are reported by the
majority of KIs; 70% rank severity levels on a
scale of 4 or above (Graph 20). All of these
informants come from Rasad and Sibah, versus
Sarar where 100% (n=6) of key informants gave
a milder rating between levels 1 to 3. Key
challenges in livelihoods are insufficient
number of jobs (60%), access and
transportation constraints such as bad roads
(50%), limited financial capital to jumpstart a
business (35%), and lost or destroyed assets
due to war (25%).

6.1.1. Income sources
In pre-war times, agriculture and livestock
rearing is an important and top source of
livelihoods for communities across the three
assessed districts. Although there is a reduction
of ↓35% of people reportedly working in this
field since the war started, it prevailed as a key
income generating source right after the war
(Graph 21).

A similar trend can be observed for manual labor
(↓15%) and salaried employments (↓30%). As
confirmed by all three district managers
interviewed, residents who occupy government
salaried jobs such as teaching or in civil services
have not received any payments for years, leaving
many who once provided steady support to their
families to go without a job.

Unable to overcome obstacles to secure steady
work after the conflict, more KIs (↑40%) reported
residents borrow money as a means to survive
when comparing pre- and post-war times. The
situation is the worst in Sibah, where 85% say
borrowing money is the survival means for
households in their areas, followed by Sarar (71%)
and Rasad (17%). The lack of income generation
against the country’s larger financial crisis and
drastic price increases are overwhelmingly
reported across all focus group discussions
irrespective of locations.

Before the war, remittances came predominately
from workers in Saudi Arabia where approximately
half a million displaced Yemenis were employed in
2018. However, this once stable stream of cash
flow has declined in recent times due to the
suspension of work permits being issued by the
Saudi government for Yemenis. Focus group
participants in Sarar explained the decline of
remittances and the return of unemployed groups
of young men are further straining the already
limited resources and livelihood options within
local communities.
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Graph 20: Severity of livelihood needs 
(scale 0-6; 0 means there is no need to 
provide assistance, 6 implies the lack 

of support in this area is of life-
threatening concern).
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Graph 21: Main income sources pre-, post-war, and within the past three months 
among households

Pre-war Post-war Within the past 90 days

Looking at the most recent sources of income
earned within the past three months, manual labor
such as crafts, tailoring, and construction have
surpassed agriculture, the once stable source by
20%. However, the rise of COVID-19 will likely
decrease the availability of daily labor
opportunities in the coming months.

Overall, agriculture and livestock rearing suffered
the biggest decline (↓55%) from pre-wartimes to
the present date. Seasonal impact was cited as the
top reason by all KIs (100%), followed by lack of
irrigation (80%), insufficient land for agriculture
(50%), and production disruptions due to limited
economic resources (35%).

A variety of agricultural products come from the
assessed locations. FGDs in Rasad stated that
coffee was their primary harvest that were
purchased even by international traders. In Sibah
and Sarar, the majority of FGDs say that animal
rearing and growing coffee and qat, a mild
stimulant consumed by many Yeminis, constituted
the main agricultural production. Sarar’s district
managers also confirmed the community used to
grow more olives and a variety of vegetables,
depending on the season.

FGDs across the three districts reiterated that
agriculture is only a seasonal occupation, as
drought and climate shocks have affected crop
production in recent years. To mitigate these
challenges, FGDs propose INGOs to support by
providing medicine to treat cattle diseases,
financial capital to start a business, and agricultural
trainings and assets such as seeds and livestock.

Animal rearing is viewed as an important livelihood
strategy for many in Sibah and Sarar – photo captured
in Hama Amodhebah village.

* Yemen HNO 2019

Compared to the start of the war where merely
10% of KIs report household borrowed money to
survive, this figure has now skyrocketed to 70%.
Sibah is the district that is most reliant on
borrowing money before and after the conflict.

Humanitarian aid makes up the second biggest
income source (65%), a finding which is
unsurprising given the plethora of needs across
multiple humanitarian sectors in the absence of
regular income or basic service provision.

Yemen, March 2020
Village life in Sarar district;
many young men find it
difficult to obtain
employment opportunities.



6.1.2. Employment
45% of KIs reported that the majority of
households in their areas are actively seeking
jobs at the time of data collection, which further
supports indicative findings that there are
insufficient employment opportunities to
generate income (Graph 22). While all focus
groups in Rasad cited the existence of small to
medium scale businesses in their community,
most in Sibah and Sarar explain there are only a
few small shops in their area. FGDs in Sibah
suggest the provision of sewing classes and small
grants to women in their communities to
jumpstart business opportunities and ensure
long-term financial stability.

6.1.3. Market Access

Merely 35% of community leaders say that

regular markets are accessible in their areas.

Market deficiency is more severe in Sibah and

Sarar where none of the KIs in the former

location say there are accessible marketplaces,

and only 29% in the latter. The average

reported distance to markets is 7.5 kilometers.

Distances disaggregated by location are in line

with the presence of marketplaces across the

three districts: 12.1 kilometers in Sibah, 5 in

Sarar, and 4.6 in Rasad. Comparing the average

market distances in nearby districts could help

to put this information into greater perspective.

While three focus groups in Sarar say there are

no difficulties with roads leading to main

marketplaces, three others in the same district

reported otherwise. They requested to build

marketplaces closer to their villages to

accommodate women consumers and to repair

damaged road that are especially difficult to

travel during rainy seasons.

25% 30% 45%

Graph 22: % HHs have members 
actively seeking work
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The situation is worst in Sibah where 14 out of 18

FGs reported difficulties accessing marketplaces

due to poor road conditions and heavy rainfall.

Market conditions vary depending on locations.

45% say that marketplaces are physically damaged

and lack water and electricity, which make it more

difficult to preserve food commodities.

6.1.4. Market Supply

Over half of the KIs (60%) say the market supply is
steady (Graph 23). In line with the aforementioned
results, those in Rasad reported greater market
supply than those in Sibah and Sarar, where fewer
available marketplaces serve the respective areas.

Unpaved and rocky roads in Amodhebah village in
Sarar makes it challenging for vehicles or residents to
access marketplaces. When asked what specific food commodities are

scarce or unavailable, basic food items such as
vegetables, fruits, and meat were more frequently
cited in Sarar and Sibah than Rasad. While FGDs in
Sarar mentioned some residents were self-
sufficient farmers, no additional information is
captured on how others obtain food if not readily
available in local marketplaces.

The assessment questionnaire posed to community
leaders and members primarily covered views on
market functionality from the consumer’s
perspective, thus excludes the perspectives of
vendors and suppliers. To date, no agency from
Abyan governorate has participated in the Yemen
Joint Market Initiative to report regular information
on market changes.

With this knowledge gap, additional and
consistent market assessments should be
conducted to ensure market-related concerns
affecting vendors, restocking time and locations,
and vendors’ capacity to respond to sudden
increases in demand are factored into the design
of potential cash or voucher-based projects.

Graph 23: Are markets able to 
supply all basic food and non-

food commodities?

Only 
sometimes 

(25%) 

Yes, most of 
the time 

(40%)

Rarely
(15%)

Yes, all the 
time (20%)

The gates of most stores are shut and roads empty in a
central marketplace in Rasad City.

Shops are sparsely populated in the central marketplace in Emran, Sarar Center, Sarar district.



In another village (Al Badeil) in the same district,

while the male-only focus group say that social

relationships are “solid” despite “miserable” living

conditions, the female-only focus group say that

communal relationships are deteriorating due to

economic hardships. The IDP-only focus group

added that the needs of IDPs were not addressed

by NGOs because individuals responsible for

beneficiary registration tend to focus on host-

communities. Two IDP focus groups in Sarar say

they are treated well by host communities, and

any issues that emerge between population

groups are resolved by community leaders.

6.5 Approach to Aid Design 

and Delivery

As part of the assessment, KIs were asked to
reflect on their experiences and perceptions
dealing with NGOs to build resilience. The positive
contributions of INGOs repeatedly noted by focus
group participants across the districts were
“lessening expenses and hunger” and improving
“economic conditions”. One group in Sarar
mentioned that INGOS helped to construct new
roads, promoted hygiene practices, and removed
rubbish.

Across the three districts, insufficient aid for all
entitled people is perceived to be the biggest
challenge. When asked how NGOs have
responded to the crisis in his area, one KI from
Rasad say they’ve only delivered “partial aid”, and
others cited “there was no response”. Relatedly,
some social tensions were stirred up by aid
delivery; 35% reported that communities not
directly affected by the war are also demanding
aid, and 30% felt that assistance is distributed
unevenly. General attitudes towards foreign aid
are summarized in Graph 24 and are consistent
across districts.

FGDs revealed similar sentiments. Like the KIs,
the most commonly reported complaint across
all districts was that not enough individuals were
targeted to receive assistance. In Rasad, some
participants say there were insufficient dietary
diversity in food baskets and remarked that items
received have a short shelf-life and quality issues.

Possessing personal and civil documentation is
critical to enable households to access basic
services. Nine community leaders stated that
missing documents would disrupt HH’s access to
basic goods and services. Notably, one KI in Sibah
explained that residents cannot go to the
marketplace to purchase necessary commodities
unless they have an ID from the Sheikh or head of
the community. Unfortunately, no additional
information was collected to further explain the
accuracy and prevalence of this phenomenon.

6.4 Intercommunal Relations

Like “safety”, social cohesion also appeared to be
a sensitive topic of discussion from village to the
district levels. Respondents either appear reluctant
to discuss the prospects and challenges of
cohabitation among groups, or provided few
concrete examples to elaborate on their positions.
Broadly, participants indicated the main concerns
experienced in this area relate to unequal access
to humanitarian aid and basic services such as
water, shelter, and livelihood opportunities. Social
tensions and concerns about cohabitation are
predominantly reported in Rasad, where most IDPs
live. None of the KIs in Sarar reported any
concerns, and only 5% in Sibah.

Views on social cohesion seems to be mixed on the
village level between gender and displacement
status. In one female-FGD, weak social
relationships were cited due to the current poor
living conditions. Notably, community members
quarrel over land and livestock ownership.

6.2 Women’s Empowerment

KIs were asked to reflect on issues which are
only faced by particular social groups such as
female, IDPs, or Muhamasheens. While 65% say
there are no issues (irrespective of geographical
locations), the remaining issues identified all
pertain to girls and women. For example, KIs
explain there are insufficient female workers in
health facilities and female teachers.
Traditional and social factors play a role that
could limit opportunities for women to actively
participate in economic and social spheres. One
KI says that “a woman is to become a
housewife.”

Empowering women in social and economic
spaces is thus a requisite to eradicate traditional
views that women should remain solely in the
domestic sphere. During the interview with the
Sarar district manager, he reiterated the strong
need to empower women through the provision
of education, life-skills and income-generating
opportunities.

6.3 Access to Justice and

Civil Rights

For more than half of the assessed
communities, there are no mechanisms or
access to justice, reparations, and information
about rights/violations in their area. Conflict
and tensions are typically mitigated formally or
informally via tribal leaders and customs, as
confirmed by almost all who say a justice system
exists (40%). One focus group in Al Maqdah
village in Sarar explain that “community resolve
problems by fights and tribal customs and rules
because there is no central authority.” KIs
offered similar views regardless of locations.

Most KIs (45%) predict that less than half of the
population in their villages are missing at least
one individual or household documents such as
national IDs, birth certificate, passports, or social
welfare card.
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Graph 24:  Key concerns with aid delivery

For example, rice and meat are frequently cited
food expenditures by FGDs that are not covered by
standard food baskets. Others in Sibah complained
that the intervention provided did not match their
actual needs.

Of the 45 FGDs that commented on whether aid
delivery responded to actual needs, more than
three-quarters (78%) say “no”, followed by
“some” (18%), and “yes” (4%). The focus on
immediate food aid have left out other important
support that could usher longer-term
improvements, such as water and irrigation
networks, agricultural support, female education,
and trainings for health staff. Improving the
coordination and relevance of aid delivery with
local communities stood out as key components
that should be duly considered when planning
short- and long-term interventions in these
districts.

A suggestion overwhelmingly reported by focus
group participants is to involve community
leaders and local authorities in the design and
delivery of aid, particularly in the phase of
beneficiary selection to ensure deserving
individuals are chosen for assistance.

Community discusses key challenges in their village,
including ideas to foster lasting change, Sarar district.



Sibah on the other spectrum appear to be the

most impoverished and underserved rural area
as a whole. Communities are most reliant on
borrowing money as a survival means. With the
worst reported physical market access, cash for
work assistance could be considered to repair
damaged roads alongside the restoration of
livelihood strategies, such as agriculture and
livestock rearing.

Sarar sits somewhat in the middle between

the two districts in terms of general conditions.
Noteworthy is the relatively higher proportion
of IDPs residing in this district against the
backdrop of food insecurity and poor WASH
conditions. Shelter and NFI assistance could be
provided to displaced populations to meet their
immediate needs.

Given the sheer scale of service gaps across
the three districts and rise of COVID-19, there
is a need to prioritize thematically by
geography, modality of response, or sector
considering the organization’s technical
capacity, resources, and access.

A combination of activities in the table to the
right could be considered following technical
assessments to further understanding on needs
according to technical benchmarks and
specifications. The phases of intervention linked
with each pillar from relief to development can
operate in parallel where both needs are
present to ensure an integrated, multi-phased
approach is implemented to facilitate
immediate humanitarian action while building
resilience to withstand future shocks.

7. CONCLUSION AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

A physician walks along the road in Sarar center towards the health facility that once supported the
community, but now lacks steady medical supply and staffing to meet the needs of residents.

Against the data presented, ACTED found it
imperative to support the communities in
Western Abyan with shelter rehabilitations,
provision of NFIs, food security, livelihoods, and
WASH from emergency to self-sufficiency, while
creating linkages for specialized actors to
address pressing health, education, and
protection needs. Ultimately, the range of
vulnerabilities faced by each population group
should be strategically considered in area-based
approaches to programming and coordination to
involve other humanitarian agencies and most
importantly, the communities themselves.

As many participants in the assessment
highlighted, short-term interventions provide
much-needed temporarily relief, but often
leaves communities susceptible to future shocks.
It is therefore paramount to synchronize
development strategies with relevant actors to
ensure they are ready to respond in the long-
term and communities can decrease reliance on
aid and usage of negative coping strategies.

While Rasad possess a vibrant core urban

economy in the city center, assessments in rural
areas indicate high levels of urgent needs across
sectors. Given the variety of agricultural
production, this environment creates
opportunities to address emergency food needs
while build upon pre-existing capacities to
restart and scale-up value chains in relatively
stable locations. This could be achieved through
improved irrigation structure and water
distribution systems that incorporate advanced
technologies with a focus on water conservation
and drought adaptation.

SHORT-TERM RECOMMENDATIONS LONG-TERM RECOMMENDATIONS

SHELTER/NFI

(PILLAR 1,3)

Coordinate and improve provision of 

emergency shelter and NFIs 

particularly for IDPs; repair and 

upgrade shelters for host-

communities

Depending on the conditions,

support voluntary returns of IDPs to

place of origin or relocation through

financial support, settlement

planning, information sharing, and

realization

FOOD 

SECURITY 

(PILLAR 2)

Provide food vouchers, in-kind

distributions or cash to reduce

malnutrition; conduct nutrition

training on dietary diversity through

community volunteers

Help communities to recover lost

agricultural inputs and equipment to

increase self-sufficiency; see below

WASH 

(PILLAR 2,3)

Rehabilitate irrigation structures and 

water distribution systems; 

distribute water filters; conduct 

hygiene messaging in line with other 

aid agencies to ensure coherence

Incorporate advanced technologies

with a focus on water conservation

and management and drought

adaptation; facilitate training and

formation of committees for proper

management and maintenance

LIVELIHOODS 

(PILLAR 3)

Facilitate access to financial credit

for farmers and other small and

medium enterprises to restart

income generation; facilitate savings

and loan groups; cash for work

programs to rebuild physical

structures, markets, and roads

Support coordination of new

businesses through provision of

financial capital and technical

trainings; issue small grants to foster

local entrepreneurship with a focus

on youth and women

AGRICULTURE 

AND 

LVIESTOCK 

(PILLAR 1,3)

Rehabilitate irrigation water sources;

provide new seeds, agricultural

machinery and tools, basic flocks

and fodder; organize vaccination

campaigns; provide trainings to

improve technical skills

Support formation of community-

based farmers group; identify

opportunities to restart productions

such as coffee and olive harvesting;

incorporate sustainable agronomic

technologies and efficient irrigation

Table 3: Proposed short- and long-term recommendations linked with key pillars.



Annex 1. Assessment Tools 

Community-leader 
quantitative key
informant guide 

Service provider/district
manager qualitative key 

informant guide 

Focus group discussion 
guide 

Link 1 Link 2 Link 3

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1alCZ4y0wsPk7FpQEmGkY6HPFQ-oB-bUA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J3ZYZSb4TT13YmFZjXHMlsY4ZwfXXqtI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bT9grAevYjXEx2faUedLC7K0DebC214M/view?usp=sharing


Annex 2. Key informants and focus group participants 
per location 
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MALE FGD FEMALE FGD IDP FGD MUHAMASHEENS FGD

# of FGDs
# of 

participants
# of FGDs

# of 

participants
# of FGDs

# of 

participants
# of FGDs

# of 

participants

Sibah N/A 1

Sibah Al-Saeed 0 0 2 11 0 0 0 0 0 0

Sibah Atf Al-Rak 1 3 1 5 1 6 0 0 0 0

Sibah Al-Sawraq 1 4 1 6 1 6 0 0 1 6

Sibah Al-Habeel 2 3 1 5 1 6 0 0 0 0

Sibah Thera Al Ahmed 1 6 1 6 1 6 1 6 0 0

Sibah Al Bihanee 1 3 1 6 1 6 0 0 0 0

Sibah Hazar 1 3 1 6 1 6 0 0 0 0

Sibah Sibah Center 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Sarar N/A 1

Sarar Al-Alah 1 4 1 6 1 5 0 0 0 0

Sarar Al Badeil 1 5 1 6 1 5 1 5 0 0

Sarar Al-Maqdah 2 3 1 6 1 6 0 0 0 0

Sarar Harat Al-Rakb 1 3 1 6 1 6 0 0 0 0

Sarar
Hamah 

Amethebah
1 2 1 6 1 6 0 0 0 0

Sarar Aljabl - Emran 1 3 1 6 1 4 1 4 0 0

Sarar Sarar Center 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Rasad N/A 1

Rasad Al-Mawsaf 1 3 1 4 1 4 1 4 0 0

Rasad

Al-

Kharbeh/Rasad 

City 

1 3 1 4 1 4 1 4 0 0

Rasad Thee Jaleed 1 3 1 5 1 5 1 4 0 0

Rasad Shab Al-Barae 1 3 1 5 1 5 1 5 0 0

Rasad Falsafan 1 3 1 4 1 4 1 5 1 4

Rasad Doulman 1 3 1 4 1 4 1 4 0 0

TOTAL 3 20 68 20 107 18 94 9 41 2 10
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HEALTH
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WASH

PROTECTION 

Annex 3: 
Summary review 

of the severity  
of need per 

sector across the 
three districts

*Data presented is based on key informant 
interviews with 20 community leaders

0 1 2 3 4 5 6

Scale: 0 means there is no need to
provide assistance. 6 implies the lack of
support is of life-threatening concern.
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Annex 4: 

Average 
severity score 
per sector and 
district
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SHELTER/NFI

*Data presented is based on key informant 
interviews with 20 community leaders
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